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Door "r Buckley. 

	

'otter of tho 25rd is t E S ul 	I thank you for it. 
you vill also ineiude a achodule with each ooning batchond 	 indiente for any coo, 	withholdioce. 

Yo4(5) vao tioimed for noondidooxo' 4 	fir. 2hocoon." X04 also 04Y tt 	opinion it is aRlicabie. I Bosom* that to eliminnto what I bellow Is /non' priat two 	oh:is moisaitico you 000solt with Kr. 8hol bel'ora ol3 the records are proc000ed ratbeo than afterward, whioh °mid M0014 a considerable amount of extra work if am correct, s my reading of rocoot apoeOlo court dooloionm Pareuaaaa aaI aril,  
It he not bean policy to withheld Ttoandid cotooecte about thee:: critical of the official account of the at aneambobintion. Some pretty terrible distortions and out- riott fa. 	tions about se vere reloaded. The of obil multi= io that we are all Public fioraree. I can not semmily beliets that %t . comoonte about the nutty T3 arc are or defanetory tram whet has Soma diocloo0O about oth oritico. I hollow, Mr, Shea mill coofirm thio if you phooe 	god eliminate that problaci as mug* in advanco as to Iomilablo. 

If you ate wining. 1  be 	' I 	 with s 	of thone nottors. An 

	

irdinay ummatt of iafewmaVioo is as 	c ioccadoo One 11,0;000a 01 records about lost Significont svOst is ewat. I memilbor a fair assunt and oa provably Provide ash of what io availablo tiort do not ommeambor. if in the courwe of  proomming you imp a list of noolme for *doh you conaider a (7)(0) clatr and A11140 mation thc 116000  to my by *soap without providinz onr details. you violate nO primer and perhaps I elan provide inforsationo I hove a oompotont young woman who moist* ne part-time. oho ooasult z, files and we can racoide you with what thoy reflect, it cludiog citationa of uhat the is par 	has di cloned about mantiro 
You soy also von* to reoeAber that tho warren koodsoion publishod three iodices. a Report there is on of oitnesoes aod another of oroper nomoe in tho &sport. In 15 it has all tho proper most; mentionod in the to:Almon:T.. The National Archives 0.130 00moisoioftio name files. Thom will ocataio al: toot the VOLAMioaken disolooed theme people. 

The Pal has (*pito of a selective Joolex of tho 000miseionis pullio record, uhioh includes the several volumes of emhibita, proparod by 4a. Sy via Meagher. 	h od 	 as upddot it to is 	!fome. or t published moteoial of 	rent aouse Select kOonnittee on osaasainatioos. It is to be pObliabo by Scareorow Press it has not yet been pub- liabod. x. ohea can land you typed copiee of parts of ho 	amnion whioh oave biu or I can lend you ray cop ea. 
do belie'{ n that you oen vote ouch 

over for the over loaf 	apocaln ,aft oe 
eliminate maoy probloua -by not putting them 

1:f 

liaraa Weisborg 


